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Bcivvr 1. it is well :
God s ways are always right ;
And love is o’er them all.
Though tar above our sight.

Beloved, it is well 
Though deep and sorg the smart. 
He wounds, who knows and cares 
To heal the broken heart

Beloved, it is well 
Though grief benight our way, 
'Twill make the joy more dear 
Thai comes with dawning day.

Beloved, it is well 
The path that |esus trod,
Though tough and dark it be, 
Leads home to heaven and God.
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A article from 
his pen, hut tluw will find much 
to think about:

"1 want to speak to von oi your 
mother. It may lie that you 
noticed a careworn look upon her j 
lace. i h" course it has not been 
hr< tight there 1>\ any aet of yours ; 
still it is vour duty to chase it away.
I want vou to get up to-morrow ; 
morning, and get In eakiast. When 
vour mother comes and begins to 
express surprise, go right up to 
Let and kiss her on the mouth,. 
You can't imagine how it will 
brighten her dear face.

*'l>esidis, vou owe her a kiss or 
two. Through years of childish 
sunshine and shadows she was al- j 
wavs read\ to cure, by the magic j 
of a mother's kiss, the little, dirty, j 
chubby hands, whenever they were 
injured in those first skirmishes 
with the rough <9ld world.

' Thin the midnight kiss with i 
which she routed so many bad | 
dreams, as she leaned above your 
restless pillow, have all been out 
on interest these long years.

"Of course she is not so pretty 
and kissable as you are ; but if 
you had done your share of the 
work during the last ten years, 
the contrast would not be so 
marked.

Iter face has more wrinkles 
tl in yours; and vet, if vou were 
sick, that face would appear far 
more beautiful than an angel's as 
it hovered over you, watching 
every opportunity to minister to 
your comfort ; and every one of 
those wrinkles would seem to he 
bright wavelets of sunshine chas
ing one another over the dear 
face.

“She will leave you one of these 
days. These burdens, if not lifted 
from her shoulders, will break her 
down. These rough, hard hands, 
which have done so many neces
sary things for vou, will he cross
ed upon her lifeless breast. Those 
neglected lips, which gave you 
your first baby kiss, will be forever 
closed, and those sad, tired eyes 
will have opened in eternity and 
then you will, appreciate vour 
mother ; but it will he too late!”
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' \\ hv. child, 1 thought \<>u : 
Ion w where sponges came from.

" i do not. Xuiit Marcia. \\ > >n't 
‘.or. pleiiM- tell me si miething 
,ii >out th.em?

Well. dear, the sponge i- the 
'keleton of an animal that, re 
-cmhlcs a plant. Sponges grow 
,n thi' bottom of the sea. and are 
i!>o found adhering to rocks, 
'lulls, etc. There are fishermen 
who make it their business, to 
gather them. Thee go down into 
.lie sea in diving hells and pluck 
tkun with their hands, or they 
aie harpooned and dragged up 
to the surface, the harpoon being 
thv main instrument used in 
gathering them."

"Are there man v different 
kinds. Aunt Marcia: And what 
part of the world do they come 
f;i,iii?"

"There are several different 
varieties, I believe. 1 ’oilv. and the 
most of them come from the east
ern part of the Mediterranean 
Sea. The finest sponges are im
ported from Asia Minor and the 
( n eck Archipelagoes. These are 
the ones i'llietl\ u-ed. Sponges 
from the West Indies, called 'the 
1 lahama.' are of poor quality, and 
those from Tunis are too hard 
for general use. 1 he island of 
Kalimno* on the south-west coast 
i f Asia Minor, is the headquarters 
of this industry. 1 he fishermen 
go out in Max* and return in 
September, fishing during that 
time off the shores of the islands 
of ( I recce, of the southern Spor
adic. and especially of Rhodes. 
Crete, Syria, and the island of 
R1 ad and of Tunis. The fisher
men do not go deeper than from 
fiftien or twenty feet to gather 
sp! nges. as it is considered those 
beneath that depth are not of any 
commercial value. When the 
sponges are gathered, they are 
taken to Kalimno where they are 
exposed to the hot rays of the 
sun or buried in the sand until 
the fleshiv substance has decom 
posed. Then they are washed, 
bleached, and assorted, from 
which place they are sold and 
sent out to he distributed over the 
w> rid.”

INDO-CEYLON TEA
DELICIOUS and HEALTHFUL.

ALWAYS THE SAME

Saved in Fuel
Kelsey WARM AIR

Are You Deaf 7?
All caaee of DEAFNESS or HARD-HEARINO

ate now rrRABLE by our new invention ; onlv those born 
deaf are incurable. HEAD X01SES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
Describe your case. Examination and advice free 
You can cure yourself at home at a nominal cost

International Aural Clinic, «“^«."chIcàuo

Generators
Patented.

3

a pp Heat Makers 
Fuel Savers

Uodertch, Ont, May 2«th, 1900. 
The Jaines Smart Mfg. Co., Broek ville, Ont.

Dear Sirs,--! have great pleasure In recom
mending your “Kelsey" Heater, the one In
stalled in my house last fall having given the 
greatest satisfaction, and the qnaotliy of fuel 
comuinw! wa« not much over half used 
with the former heater.

I wish to add that the warm air register In 
my dining room Is connected to generator wilt 
along crooked pine, mid I must say that it 
first I had my doubts as to whether this room 
could be warmed by your heater, but by nelng 
your "positive attachment" I can In a few 
minutes make my dining-room uncomfortably 
hot. I believe the “Kt lsey" Oei erator to be 
the best warm air heating apparatus made.

Yours truly, D C. STRACHAN.

The “ Kelsey ” Warms all your 
House all the Time.

3 times as much heating surface and alt 
capacity as the ordinary hot air furnace.

Made In six sizes. 6,000 to 100,000 cubic 
feet capacity.

|y Particularly adapted for the proper 
and economical warming and ventilating oi 
churches, schools, large residences, etc. Oar 
•‘Kelsey” Booklet tells all about them. Write 
yor one.

The James Smart Mfg. Co., Ltd.
BROCKVILLE,

Exclusive Makers for Canada
ONTARIO

The Honest Merit
OF

Oxford
Radiators

£ For Hot Water or Steam

Has given unbounded satisfaction in, c°u” 
less buildings throughout Canada, 
land and the States.

They are standards of excellence, «
hiring efficiency with simplicity 
practically reliable and progressively V 
date Radiators made. ^

Their joints areiron-to-iron—can _ 
Fullest information at your s®*’'Tjon 

you are concerned with any heating<1

The Gurney Foundry Co., M
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER


